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- Animals:
-2 cute grey kittens to give away 509-826
-4131
-2 meat rabbits 509-740-1406
-2 pigs for sale, 200 lbs each 509-8473294
-8 boar goats, 5 months old, 6 females
and 2 neutered males that are wethered
509-422-2357 or call/text 509-429-4503
-9 big fat young roosters for the freezer
$5 each, land line 509-422-3688 or text

509-429-0541
-Butcher pig 509-846-5430
-Cutting saddle $150 509-322-4730 or
509-826-7502
-Fancy Capuchin pigeons $10 each, call
or text 509-769-8385
-Male grey striped kitten approximately
12 weeks old, born a feral, but likes to be
petted and held, would love the opportunity to be someone’s cat 509-322-0996
-Pigeons 826-1447
-Proven Katahdin
ram around 2
years old, big
guy, ready to go
mid-November,
call or text 509-

769-8385
-Roosters $5 each 509-422-6388
- Automotive/RV:
-’03 Star Craft tent trailer, in good condition, sleeps 6, has sink, fridge, furnace,
toilet, inside and outside shower, hot water heater, cooktop can be used in or outside, new tires, easy to tow $3,000, for
more information call 509-775-0491
-’11 Arcadia, tow package $6,500 509322-3401
-’16 Ford F350 Superduty 4x4, 59k miles,
rear camera, ball hitch, flip over receiver,
inverter, electric door locks, plus more
$35,000, in Tonasket 509-322-6447
-’87 S10, 2.8 V6, 4x4, manual 5 speed,
lots of new parts, new tires, runs/drives,
have title $1,200 obo 509-557-2435

Are you a veteran
who is at-risk of homelessness or homeless?
The Supportive Services for Veterans and their
Families program at Okanogan County Community
Action would like to help.
The Veteran program provides temporary financial
assistance for current and past rent, rent deposits,
utility bills, utility deposits, bus passes,
vehicle repairs, moving costs, household goods,
and emergency supplies to qualifying veterans
throughout Okanogan County.
Our Veteran advocates also network with other
local and VA resources to assist our Veterans so
they can receive the help they need.
If you are a veteran or know a veteran that may
need help, please call Community Action today at
509-422-4041.
We want to thank our Veterans
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Extra Large New York
Pizza $10
705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246

Open Daily 11:00 am to 8:00 pm

-’91 Subaru Legacy, runs well, starts every morning $600, in parking lot at Roadway Inn, inquire about it in room 45
-’93 Ford Ranger pickup, runs great, low
mileage, very good on gas, very good
tires, racks $4,500 obo 509-486-2073
-’96 Mazda Protégé, newer engine just
installed with 120k miles on it, new water
pump, front axels, thermostat, belts and
battery. Includes new studded winter
tires, used 1 season only, and brand-new
summer tires, both on separate sets of
wheels, gets upper 20s for MPG $3,500
509-322-7984
-’98 Ford Expedition, black, V8, needs
new windshield, tires and interior
cleaned. Strong runner, working A/C and
heater when parked 2 years ago $800
509-322-0531, no voice mail messages
-’99 Ford Taurus wagon, white, V6, pilot
car, registered pilot cars only, needs new
battery, A/C worked perfectly when
parked 2 years ago $2,500 obo 509-3220531, no voice mail messages
-2 bucket seats out of an older motor
home, nice shape; Mag wheels, 14s, 15s
and 17s; Ford Probe 509-429-8435

-2 Hankook studded snow tires 205 65
R15 $75 for the pair 509-429-8435
-4 185 70 R14 M/S, excellent condition
$125 509-223-3236
-4 M/S tires 9.5R 16.5 LT, on 8-hole
Dodge rims, good tread $250 509-2233236
-6 studded tires, 235 75 R16, treads: low
to almost new, some with Chevy 5-hole
rims $20 to $75 each 509-223-3236
-Eagle lift gate for a full-size pickup, has
extra fold out to make longer, have parts
and wires $1,000, for more information
call 509-775-0491
-Electric scooter, EW 36 model, very pristine condition $2,000 obo 509-322-5510
-Ford Ranger rims: 4 6-hole 17 x 7 ½
wide rims; 4 5-hole 16-inch rims with tires
$40 each obo 509-826-1579
-Mag wheels that will fit and Explorer or
Ranger, have small center hole, 2 good
and 2 bad tires, center caps $150 for all 4
509-429-8435
- Electronics:
-13-inch Emerson TV/DVD/VHS player
combo, all one unit, 14 inches deep front
to back, with remote control and wall

mount $40, 509-846-5515
-Copy machine/Fax machine combo $60
firm 509-422-9950
-Older Windows computer tower, runs,
Windows XP OS, accepting offers, in
Omak 509-846-5515
-Two Cervin Vega 10” and Two Senhizer
Fero fluid cooled 2-inch dome tweeter
installed in two Soundolier/Audiks black
walnut veneer professional cabinets 22 x
12 x 13 wide and was put together by
Brownell sound and was in an ad agency
client presentation 20 x 40 room, great
loud sound $85 firm 509-322-2290
-Two weather resistant 5 speaker P.A.
columns with both floor stands and tripods for different small events set up, 80
to 200 people size. Also have wall
mounts for auditorium, small church install $150 firm 509-322-2290
- Equipment:
-’08 M1000 Polaris snowmobile 163
track, nice sled, white, extras, new motor
with 2400 miles on it, always stored indoors $1,600 509-740-3006
-1068 New Holland Stacker, 9000 hours
on it, duallys 509-740-3006

Blue Mountain Motel

Clean Comfortable and Friendly
Special $39.99 per night
With this coupon
*Extended stay rates also available*
1034S 2nd Ave
bluemountainmotel.com
On Highway 20
509-422-0400
Okanogan, WA 98840 509-422-4206
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Oil Changes
&
Financing Available
-235 Massey Ferguson tractor, runs
great, has a bucket and rear blade, new
rubber $10,000 509-422-6388
-Dansaur F8 series 3 pt. auger, new bit
on it, very good shape, can turn up to a
30” auger, has 2 12” auger $1,300 509740-3006
-Police scanner, works fine $60 509-3221727
-Wheelchair $30; Walker $10; Shower
chair $15 509-422-2144
- Farmer’s Market:
-Garlic braids, Chesnok Red $15 each
509-322-5120
-Honey $15 per quart 509-322-5120
-Walnuts 509-429-4110
- For Rent:
-RV space for rent in Malott, water/
power/garbage all included for $500,
room for animals 509-322-1477
- Household:
-Bed frame on wheels, adjusts to a
queen $60 509-557-9569
-Coffee table $20, call Tim 509-422-

1470, if no answer,
leave message
-Coffee table/end
table, glass top $75
in Tonasket 509-557
-9704
-Delohgi upright
space heater, 1800
watts $35 509-8263489
-Free couch, big part
of a section, brown
velour cloth type
material, some wear

509-422-6388
-Free stationary chair with ottoman 509826-5848
-Magic Chef freeze, 8.8 cubic foot with
non-digital thermostat so it can run on
inverters/generators, super-efficient $200
firm 509-322-2290
-Oak book case $60 n Tonasket 509-557
-9704
-Older oak Entertainment Center $20,
call Tim 509-422-1470, if no answer,
leave message
-Stackable washer and dryer; Lots of
heaters; Bunkbeds 509-449-6208
-Twin bed, good shape $50 509-7401443
-Whirlpool washer and dryer, stackable
$500 obo 509-826-0445
-Whitfield Optima Advantage pellet stove,
3 cracks in window glass, but works perfectly $350, call or text 509-322-7176
-Wood stove, new door seal and bricks,
firebox is 16” L x 13” W x 12” H $300,
Loomis 509-223-3453

- Lawn & Garden:
-Electric hedge trimmer $30 in Tonasket
509-557-9704
-Riding lawn mower, older, runs and
starts good $200 509-422-6388
-Stihl FS70 gas line trimmer, comes with
extras $200 509-846-6490
-Three-wheel barrow tires on rims, they
hold air, and come with some extra
parts$50 509-846-6490
- Medical
-Wheelchair, smaller, 250 lb. capacity
with foot rests $75; Portable walker with
seat, adjustable $45 509-826-3489
- Miscellaneous:
-16 ft 1 x 4s; Sink vanity with sink; Stove/
oven, works well 509-846-3747
-20 ft gluelam beam, heavy duty $200
509-422-6388
-20 or 22 ft. beam, super heavy duty
$200; Other miscellaneous building materials; 14 ft. Trusses $10 each
-62 x 42 glass sheet with tapered edges;
60 x 36-inch sheet glass with tapered
edges 509-826-1579
-A couple of hand pumps that fit in 50gallon barrels $20 each 509-322-4730 or
509-826-7502
-Beautiful oil painting on canvas, valued
at $75 obo 509-422-5746 or 509-4298030
-For sale: ”Ingenuity” cradling baby
bouncer with vibration and melodies,
beige/white color $10; ”Bright Starts” pink
baby rocking chair $5 call or text 509-322
-0927
-Free applewood, you cut, you haul 509846-6490

509-689-3404
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-Fruit wood, cut in short lengths $50 a bin,
you bring bin 509-422-3026
-Glacier Bay toilet, new, high rise round
bowl $50 509-826-3308
-Have logs and decks, firewood stuff, you
cut for trade 509-740-3006
-Two Interactive Fusion 900 remote control snowmobiles with charger and two
controllers, excellent condition $50, call
Tim 509-422-1470
- Property:
-Home for sale, must sell 509-422-5746
or 509-429-8030
- Services:
-Experienced painter, references 509-557
-2435
- Sporting Goods
-’00 boat, 50 Mercury 4 horse motor and
EZ load trailer, one owner $8,500 509322-6447
-Easy Ridder canoe, Raven, light blue, 18’
6”, includes 2 wood paddles $1,000 509422-5746 or 509-429-8030
-Hoyt katera compound bow, left hand
draw, needs a sight $80 obo 509-4296935
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-PlayStation 4 with 7
games and 3 controllers $400 obo
509-486-1485
- Tools:
-Extension ladder,
two 10 ft. sections
that expand to 20 ft.,
heavy duty 509-4222738
-Forney welder $425
in Tonasket 509-322
-6447
-Old bush beater, a little beat up, but
works fine, heavy duty $1,000 obo 509322-4730 or 509-826-7502
-Power Mate gas generator, 10-amp, 120
volt, 1500 watts, low hours, only used
good gas with treatment $100 509-8466490
-Tire pump, new, in the box $20 firm 509422-9950
- Wanted:
-Looking for 3 cubic feet of $30 of firewood, fir or tamarack 509-826-5848
-Looking for a truck for parts, an ‘85 F250,
need the cab 509-476-2860
-Looking for a utility trailer for hauling garbage 509-557-8493
-Looking for book shelves 509-322-3425
-Looking for someone to replace a clutch
in a ‘73 Ford F250 before the snow falls
509-485-2107
-Looking for Stihl chainsaws, any shape
509-740-9090
-Looking to buy a used VW Beetle, TB
diesel, automatic, low mileage 509-3871616
-Matched set of original 1955 Washington

OKANOGAN ARMS CO.
Firearms
Ammo
Accessories
Silencers

105 W Oak Street
Okanogan WA

Pawn Loans
Buy
Sell

509-422-4123

Custom Guns

Facebook
Okanogan Arms@yahoo.com

license plates in good shape 509422-3658
-Need 2 30-gallon metal barrels with
lids 509-826-5848
-Need a clothes dryer 50-846-5430
-Need help getting a couple of garden
tractors with snow plows running again,
on low income 509-740-2425
-Need parts for ’55 Ford F100 pickup in
good shape 509-422-3658
-Need some parts for a Wi system, remote control and cord or whole system
509-322-1727
-To buy !” sch10 PVC pipes 509-3871616
-Wanted, .45 Long Colt ammunition 509322-0531, no voice mail messages
-Wanted, good working used electrical
cook stove, reasonable 509-557-2277
-Wanted, one used tire in good condition,
size LT235 85 R16 509-387-1616
-Wanted, three-point pto wood chipper/
shredder 360-981-5841
-Would like to trade my work, remodeling
ad on to your kitchen game room men
cave mother-in-law house and update
your home for you for a nice 2018 or newer GMC truck, good on gas with low
miles, with an ext cab with a push button
black cover for the back and turn on from
the house, must run smooth and run
great, call Louise 509-978-9883
- Yard Sale:
-8 Sky Lane, Okanogan, take Conconully
St. Out of town and follow it to Cemetery
Road, look for the signs to a single mobile
home, Thur, Fri, Sat, Nov 4, 5, 6, some
outside stuff, but most will be inside, for
more info call 509-846-6490

Gunn Law Offices

Gunn Law Offices PLLC has vast experience
handling personal injury cases.
The firm has helped people with car accidents,
pedestrian accidents and others.
We oversee all aspects of your case
from start to finish.
Call Gunn Law Offices, PLLC for a
free personal injury consultation

